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From the Novice Corner usher Swimmers
Heres Sports On Road To Face

Myoming, CU Buffs

KSU Wrestlers
Down Huskers

Kansas State wrestlers con-

tinued their supremacy over
Nebraska by downing the
Huskers 30 to 12 at Manhat-
tan Tuesday night..

Three Kansans managed
falls on their way to victory
in the individual matches.

By TERRY ANDERSON
Sports Editor

The Nebraska track squad is off and running again this
year or so it would seem. The Huskers have walked away
from their opponents thus far and it looks as if their first
real test will come this weekend when they meet the Colo-
rado Buffaloes.

In their first outing against Wvoming and South Da-
kota, Nebraska trounced and then again last week-
end against Big Eight rival Oklahoma State thev used their

This morning the H u t k e r
swimming squad left on a
western road trip to Wyoming
and Colorado. They will stay

depth to win 91-3-

The big question in many Husker fans' minds this week
is what effect Ron Moore's dismissal will have on the
squad's ability to capture the Big Eight indoor and outdoor
titles.

Most followers of the cinder sport saw the headlines

Joe Seay, the odds-o- n favor-
ite in his division for the Big
Flight Title, pinned Husker
Larry Le Bruska; Dick De-Mo- ss

pinned Chuck Clatter-buck- ;

and Denton Smith ad-

ded the last Wildcat pin by
downing Bruce O'Callaghan.

Nebraska's undefeated Mike
Nissen continued his success-
ful rivalry w,ith the 'Cats'
Dave Unrah, beating the 123

pounder, 5-- Steve Walenz
gained the Cornhuskers six
Doints for a forfeit and later

free relay team hat (tne
3:28.8.

Saturday at Colorado Ne-- V

braska will face competition
from the Buffs and from Tex-

as Tech. Phil Simpkins who
has gone :49.8 in the 100-ya- rd

Tech and should give sprint-
er Keefe Lodwig competitiou.

The Husker squad is pre
paring for the Big Eight Meet
which will be held at
the Lincoln High pool the
first weekend in March. The
squad, in preparation, has re-

written the record book and
each meet they improve.

This weekend will tell Carl
Bentz, Husker coach, a lot
about the team's improvement
as they head down the home
stretch to the conference tilt.

over night at Greeley, travel-
ling to Cheyenne Friday
and back down to Boulder for
a meet with Colorado on
Saturday.

On Friday they will meet
the Wyoming cowboys in a
dual meet. Last year the
Husker team was beaten here
in a double dual with Wyo-

ming and Kansas University.

Thus far this season the
Husker squad is sporting its
best dual mark in many years

4

1
across the state making the announcement that Moore had
not only been dropped from the sport, but had lost his
grant-in-ai- d. The announcement stated that Moore wasL -

NfeiSOS big Bob Zartner edged Jack
STAR OF THE WEEK-Swim- mer Keefe Lodwig has with a 4-- 2 record. And the

dropped for disciplinary reasons,
Sevigne Decides

It seems that Frank Sevigne, track coach, thought
quite a bit about this decision as it may well cost the
squad the indoor and outdoor meets based on the assump

Grove to round out Nebraska
scoring. teams they have lost to are

national powerhouses in swim-
ming circles. They lost early
in the year to Indiana 76-2- 9

and to perennial Big Eight

He feels that the squad has
improved steadily throughout
the season and expects to do
much better than the fourth

earned this week's award for his efforts in last week's
meet against Oklahoma and Kansas State. He is shown
here during one of the afternoon workouts.

leefe Lodwig
tion that Moore would have done as well as he did last
year, capturing the high hurdle events both indoor and
outdoor and placing second in the low hurdle event in both

place showing at Ames,races, or this decision Sevigne must be commended for
he knew the circumstances and what would best help the
team in the long run.

lowa, last March.

Nissen will carry his un-

blemished dual record into
his last home dual against
South Dakota State 7:30 to-

night at the Coliseum. The
senior will attempt to com-
plete a perfect collegiate dual
record, thus improving h i s
chances for Big Eight su-

premacy in early March at
the conference tournament.

Coach Bob Mancuso com-
ments, "If Mike can take the
Big Eight crown, he should

Week Anyway back to the squad as a whole. Sevigne stillSfOF O seems to feel that the squad can do well in the indoor ITS TIME TO REMEMBER

Champ Oklahoma 57-3- 8.

They have won over Den-

ver University, Iowa Univer-
sity, Kansas and Kansas
State. Nebraska will take rec-
ord breakers along on t h e
trip in the form of freestyle
ace Keefe Lodwig, backstrok-e- r

Bill Henry, and two rec-
ord breaking relay teams.

Wisocki is Top Sprinter
Wyoming has a tough team

and is currently riding atop

tourney at Kansas City next month if the boys really want
to work hard enough to win the meet. He feels that the
squad has the desire after barely being squeezed out by
Kansas last year.

SMARTreolis
CHICKSi gain the NCAA championship

in the 123 pound class this
year. That is how tough the SELECT
Big Eight competition is."

Nebraska's best chances of scoring still seem to lie in
the hurdle events if Fred Wilke and Bob Hohn come
through. Wilke is defending champion in the indoor lows
and Hohn was state high school champ in the stick races.
Hohn had back trouble his first two years here but
has come out of it now.

CARDS
EARLY I

By TERRY ANDERSON
Sports Editor

Sophomore swimmer Keefe
Lodwig earns this week's
Star of the Week plaudits for
his efforts in last week's dual
meet against the University

The Jackrabbits will offer the Skyline Conference as last
a stiff opponent for the Husk- - year's champ. Their t o p

er stalwart in Dee Brainard. swimmer is Wisocki who has
Knaub Turns Hurdler Brainard also has an unde- - Sone in ine

of Oklahoma and Kansas
State.

Hohn just recently reported for the sport and as of yet feated dual record this sea-- ! freestyle and they have a free
is not in top condition. Another hope in the hurdle depart-- 1 son relay team which has gone
ment is Ray Knaub sprinter turned hurdler. Knaub has,

' After their final home ap the 400-ya- r d distance m 3.29
placed second to Wilke both times in the lows and if the pearance the Corn i

To PPse tnem- - tne Huskers
three of them continue to improve they may take up the uskers will nsave four duals iP1 .Sifslack produced by Moore's vacancy. before tte Big Eight Cham- - ' m

Back again this year are Sevigne's distance aces, Ray DjonshiDc at Norman Okla- -'
y31"0" iree oi :23.2, and the

along with Omahan Ken Glas-se- r

to set a new national rec-
ord in the 400-yar- d medley
relay for juniors beating a
team from Columbus. Ohio.

Cal Bents, Husker swim
coach says that Lodwig is
one of the most promising
swimmers to come out of Ne-

braska high schools and if
he continues to develop Bentz
feels that Lodwig may well
become one of Nebraska's top
swimmers.

Keefe's own ambition this
year is to break :50.0 seconds
in the 100-yar- d freestyle at!
the conference meet. Lodwig
says, "This probably won't

for everyone
In that meet Keefe tied his

own record in the 100-yar- d

freestyle event and was the
anchor man in the 400-yar- d

medley relay team which set
a new pool and varsity record

Elevens anu :vukc rieiiiiug. in uie oouui jikuui- - uiauig v.0Tna Marrh 8--

pin 3:51.9.

Sweetheart
Wife-Husb- and

Daughter Son

Mother Father

Siste- r-

Tonight's Games
In the 100-yar- d freestyle

event Lodwig swam against

a second off the stadium record. Stevens handled the milej
in the same meet in 4:26.5. He owns a low of 4:11 in the!
mile outdoors.

Sophomore Kent McCloughan has been doing a good
job in the sprints thus far this year running right behind
Knaub in the 60-ya- dash. Then in the meet against!
Oklahoma State, McCloughan set a new mark of :06.3 in
the 60-ya- dash.

All American John Bernard
from Oklahoma and beat him

Brother

Family
Friends

AT THE

PUfltPLE
PIAMO

1036 P ST.
TED ANDERSON

Ag.
swimming the distance in ax

9--S Jf. .

Intramural Schedules
February 14th

College 6: 30 Farm House
--C vs. Ag Men-- B

Ag Tournament
7:30 Alpha Gam-
ma R h o-- B vs.
Goodding Ag
Tournament

win the conference title, but
if I can get that time I'll be
happy; then next year I can
go for the conference title.

Set Freshman Record

I

1 ;

.1

:51.0 seconds. In his other
race of the day Keefe swam
the 200-yar- d freestyle against See our T9JJcomplete lineanother and na The weakest field for Huskers in both depth and front

lie in the field events. Best of the field events for thetional record holder in the Lodwig stands a g o o d
chance of doing just that. Alform of Chuck Schuette also
ready he says that he is far weekend Brooks was just 4 inches off the stadium record wun ?.T

Psi--A vs. Farm
from Oklahoma. In this event
lie placed second for a grand
total of nine points in the

ahead of his conditioning goal when he jumped 24'-- ". In the other field events the shotj
put, the high jump, and the pole vault Nebraska lacksof last year when he swam

fu 111 ,,A .en o

FROM THE
FOURTH SHADOW.

, THE YELLOW
UNICORN

HOURS: TUES. THUR. I
SUN. 7-- P.M.
FRI. A SAT. S-- 1

Next Hoof
Night Feb. 24.

GOLDENROD
Stationery Store

215 North 14

conference time. With the;C(IT. canraT,mH. the dePth A this COUld hint Come
of D., willexception Sevignemark. "T. iMvu, i,u

i uie running eveuus u puu ine team uituuku me meei.Lodwig. in new events this f-- c Winters
yfZ t5,200'2a? freestyle st race should be in the 60-ya-rd dash which wilT
and the 500-yar- d freestyle jmatch Huskers Ray Knaub and Kent McCloughan against)
has also set varsity records. nc rwir n,, ts viut aww nrA r. .m

House-- A

6:30 Phi Epsilon
Kappa vs. NRO-T-C

7:30 Ag Men-- A

vs. Delta Sigma
Pi--A

8:30 Cornhusker
vs. Pioneer Co-

op

PE Court 25:30 Phi Kappa
Psi--A vs. Sigma
Chi-- A

MKiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiHn'iiiimiiiiiniiiiiif 'iiiiiiiii iirjiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiuiiii mini!.u

Busker total of 37 points.

Records and recognition are
nothing new to Keefe. He has
been swimming and winning
events since he first started
the sport when he swam the
20-ya- backstroke event and
won when he was nine years
old.

Nationally Rated
As a 14-ye-ar old swimmer

Lodwig was nationally rated
in the 40-ya-rd freestyle event.
As a high school swimmer,

He has swam the 200-yard- er

in 1:54.0 seconds and the 500- - PERKY SAYS ... 1pit Jim Miller against Fred Wilke in the 60-ya-rd low hur-- ;
dies. Miller has churned :6.8 while Wilke thus far has
gone :07.0.yard freestyle in 5:30.0

iUiui auu & ucu uci wm ue in uic neiu events, i uc;In order to concentrate on , ... ... ,, ... . .
the sprints as a Husker swim nave uuee men vwiu tue ueai uie ii-io- mam anu one.

Roger Olander, has cleared 14-6- . In the high jump they
have a sophomore this year who went 0 in the frosh
meet last year. This is Leander Durley and his best this

mer, Lodwig has been work-
ing on a weight lifting pro-
gram which has added 20

7:30 Sigma, Nu- - j I
A vs. Sigma Phi j

Epsilon-- A
i

8:30 Phi Delta Iyear is 6--8. MY
PIZZA"

pounds to his body. This give
him more strength and endur-
ance in the sprints. In the 440-even- t, the Buffs have two men who have

both gone faster times than has U runner George O'Boyle
whose best time is 52.7. Dick Burns has gone the distance
in :49.5 and teammate Murray Ruff ell has done it in :51.3.

Theta-- A vs. Sig- - j

ma Alpha Epsi-- ' 5
lon-- A f

February 15th:
PE Court 15:00 Benton vs s

he won the distance freestyle
events in record breaking
time and he continued his
efforts here at Nebraska by
practically rewriting the
freshmen record books break-
ing nearly every freestyle
event.

Then last summer at the
AAU outdoor swimming meet
he teamed with fellow Husk- -

Per ley's Pizza Place
249 No. 11th 432-965- 2

Husker Mike Fleming has the best times in both the 880 McLean

After graduation Keefe
hopes to continue in swim-
ming as a director of a swim-
ming program that has been
set up in various parts of the
country and such as is found
at the Omaha Athletic Club.

and mile as well as the best mark in the 1000-yar- d run. pe Court 2 5 00 Delta Siema '

Coach Frank Sevigne s track squad recently received Phi-- A vs. Acacia rWIIHIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDI I.IIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIO IIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDI IIIIIIII..- .-ers Bill Henry and Bill Steele another honor. They were invited to compete in the U.S.
National Track and Fieid Federation Indoor Invitational
at Milwaukee, Wis. on March 9.

Squad to Milwaukee
it

Intramural Standings mm RFTER-SHHU- E LOIIOII.SIR"
Leant 1--

Sevigne intends to take along two relay teams, the;
two mile relay and the mile relay. He will also take along
a miler, a sprinter, and a hurdler to the meet. j

Leant U--

Pharmacy .. -
4-- 21 Social Worfeen

.... 7. jNeora&iui inci is again in me spomeni ana
Rnrw ....
Kinnlbach
Andrvwv ....
Gomldiiu ..,
Bwher ....
Smith

":lCa!!..7.7 Mhere,s hoping they can produce at Kansas City in March!
"Jason, you dolt! You know I uoe only

Mermen Skin Bracer after shave lotion."

"Of course, sir. And tins.,,"
oraptar s ana later on is tne uig tignt outdoor fracas

Leatae la--

"I've told you that Jkin bracer
tools rather than burns.
Because it's made with Menthol-Ice.- "

"Quil;, sir. Arid thfs..."
"Besides, that encp. long-lastin- Bracer
urorna has a fantastic effect m girls,"

TMta Ta Dca 64
s.1rm mppa Pal t-- l ""niia

(JniachahleaAipna Tau (imeca 2

Kappa Sutma 3

Beta That Pi nTheta Xi a An
Crack PoU 4

Ilt I 4Jay Cee'eri 1

teane li--

Sitma Phi P.mUoc M
Pbi Delta Thel 2

Ueltai lipaUan 34

Engineering
CAREER

f miSlrnna Phi Epallon 1

finma .ipha Epsilan 1

Suma Mu 1 f1Phi Delta Thru 2 I ZlZuZ " "uon Yi
Telta biama Pi i.a Kappa Surma JC 5Delta UptUoa i

laaae 1A--S WithNEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

. M
i

4- -2
4

4

3

ParmHniac
At Men ,,,
0rnhttKfcer ..................
TJeHa burma Pi
Beta Six ma Pal
Alalia Gamma Kbo .,
TTianile

LOST AMD FOUND FISHER11--

Found near eruilwtennc buildma. mttn'a
reading fuuam. Blue-ra- trame. iiAmencan Optical. Are ai k and
found counter in tituoenl UniMi.

Beia Theta Pi fl)
Ttrit Tau Delta .
Alpha Ta Omeu 2
Kappa Siama 1C 24
Phi Kappa Pat 1.3

ftigma Na u
T'heta Xi 14

Lot wi A Carnpui tan Amitr WHIoJ.
Contact tisurae Hurruun. lore--

man, 2U21 Jefleraun, eat. 7m, or Ra
Olfiee, Km 61, Sebratlui Union.

White void watch, remroom, Union, tue- -

turn Ka( office, koum SI. Reward.
GOVERNOR COMPANY i

PERSONAL
PAUL VEWMAi lc JOAVNF WOOD-

WARD in "liwo mn siHMtB":
TICKETS US tiklX AT It 6
PKUAY. (:W MI VIIAV.

"But sir, th';s is Skin Bracer. lUnvt
just changed the bottle.
SHail I open it riow, sir?"

"Indeed s.o, sir. And.,'
Tynigt t I rKjfe'd Skin Bracer. I 'm going to

the f rum. So toke that stuH
away and fjfft me some Skin Bracer"

be held

1963

interviews will

on Feb. 18,
lntereate in terrific moviea? See plenty,

Feb. 1. Movie Marathon.

ROOMS FOR RENT
MJ L. Suite without kitchen, private

bath. Al room. Men. Downtown

WANTEDvmuit 1J 1 1 .Mtp.a.sij
Roommate to ahare rhird of eiKun on

nice apt. Good ioratlmi. Prater upper
elaMman. Call after tlx. i

Dental aaautant with ukuMe and anwiiKability, i work on patient while you
auw and at rum old time favorite, I

teeth m rapid eueeeeaton and we
all loin in an the retrain.

on the campus. See your

placement office now

for on appointment

FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY

Marsha I Itown, Iowa

Manufacturers of

Automatic Control Equipment

Caretaker tor Friend tteetmi Houae
near 4tn and Carven. Married couple.
Mo children. Twon-oo- apartment

or untumiaherj, ue 01 kitchen
and dinette In return lor perm utilltie
and a few boor of wort per week.

preterm! For taHormatian
call

: r2 tkin bracer
aai

OW...ADO A MOTION MCTUIt
TO THE WONDERS Of THE WORLD)

TYPING WANTEDaa Trptna, electrk' typewriter. Mr, frvanda,
jtkvJ L m Jlia

RrDERS WANTED
ctuau-t-, fdv wwt niXM a aatci TO apemxianj anamta pkmi aiaua au. lov aicu a a taa.1airl went rut a Two... m t(l. TTwo

tt. aaVOU. j a


